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LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Ilr. Tom1Ray speint Sunday in the
city.

'mr. T. J. McAlister spent Sunday
in Columbia.
Miss Sarah liecks of Cross 11111 is

visiting Miss Lucy Clardy.
Mrs. -Birket Clardy and children alt

visiting relatives -in Winnsboro.
isses Lucia and Annie Simpson are

vhitiig relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mr. B. L. Jones, of Newberry, spent

the week-end In the city.
M r. and Alirs. Geo. R. Grist spent

Sunday with relatives in Yorkville.
Mrs. I. K. Aiken is spending awhile

on the Isle of Palms with relatives.
Mrs. 11. 1). Winn and son, of Water-

loo, were in the city shopping yester-
day.
Miss Minnye Crouch of Silver Street

is the guest of Mrs. Glenn on Jones
street.

T. C. f'urner, Esq., of the Greenville
bar, was a visitor in the city last
last. week.
Miss Alberta Riddle was the week-

end guest of Mi'ss Lillian Chieek i

Gray Court.
N iss Marion .Hampton retturned a

few days ago from an extended visit
witi friends in Florida.
M rs;. Mary F. Clayton~, of SpoIrt.-Im-

burg, spent the weelk-end with Miss
Lucy Clardy.
Al-. . M. MoLees, of Greenwond,

ias Leen spending several days with
Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones.

- rs. \V. M. Bates, little Francis iand
Merideth Bates, of Florence, are vid-
ing Mrs. John M. Clardy.

Mrs. E. A. Iluff, of Greenville, spent
several days in the city last week as

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aug. luff.
Mr. N. D. Dial went to Washington

last week on business, accompanied by
little Miss Fannie Dobson Dial.

t.tale Sherard of Ninety Six
sp3 the week-end here as the guest
of his aunt. Mrs. W. I. Gilkerson.

Aliss Nell Miller has returned home
after a visit of soine time to her sis-
ter, Mrs. laurens Pitts, of Rock 1il.
Mrs. J. J. Pluss is spending the

week with friends in Greenville and
will attend the Mauldin-Powe wedding.

Iliss Carol Roper and ier guest,
MIss Grace Uarksdalo of Greenwood
spent, yesterday with friends in Gray
Court.

Mir. Luther Brown, whlo left. here
some time ago to accept a position in
Columbia, spent Sunday in the city
with friends.
Mr. Charlie McCravy is among the

late automobile purchasers, having
'bought a Metz runabout from Mr. Er~n-
est (Easterb~y.
Nrs. L. (I. Unale, Jlr., is spending

svxeral wveeks wvith relatives in New-
berry. Mr. IHalle wvent dowvn Suniday to
spend the day.

Mr. Iflice Nickles left last Saturday
for Saluda, N. C., whbere he will spend
several weeks enjoying the recuipera-
tivo mountain breozes.

Aliss Francis Davis will leave today
for ,Little Switzerland, N. C., .where
she will spend most of the summnier
with a camping party.

Rlobert Owvens, Esq., formerly of
Clinton but nown a rising young mem-

ber of the Abboville bar, was a visitor
in the city Monday.

Mr. E. HI. Wilkes and Mr. Samuel
Lapsiey wont to Clinton Sunday after-
noon wnhore Mr. Lapsley assirt'd in a

song service the same evenig.
Miss Lula M. Todd, who recently

graduated as a trained nturso, will be
at the R~oler Hospital in Charleston
for the next few months.

Mtiss 'Harriett Shannon, of Camden,
and Miss Louise TBlakeney, of Kershaw
are expeccted in the city the latter part
of the week to visit Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Wilkes.

Etev. L.'M. Roper of Petersburg, Va.,
is in the city visiting relatives. Mr.
iit'oper is a brother of' M~t's. 'C.' H.
and M. L. Roper and is one of the
leading preachers in the' Southern
Daptist Church.

NPessrs Hulon Campbell Henry
Campbell, Blair Rice, Louis Seal and
Illdward Frierson, leading young bus-
iness men of Belton spent Sunday
here and in Clinton. 'They motored
!tbrough the country in Mr, Campbell's
Hudson Little Six.

pIisses Mabey Simpson, Mary Du-
are and Alice Rembert ef Spartanburg
and 'Miss Fannie Duncan of Greenville
hiave returned home after spending
Meyveral. days here as the guests of
Mrs. Cora Lucas,

-nEB
Successf ad Easy
Mrs. L. G. Roff antd son, Miss Ethel

Lanigston and Miss Roberta Dorroh
left Sautrday afternoon for Anderson
to visit relatives and friends. Misses
Langston and 'Dorroh returned Mon-
day.

* SOCIETY NEWS. *
*

Married at the home of the bride's
mother at Owings, Juie 25th, 1911,
Miss Annie 1. 'Putnam to Mr. R. %I.
Langston, Rev. 1-. L. Baggott ollicat-
Ing clergyman.

000

Friday afternoon Mrs. 11. 1). Cray
entertained the members of her club inI
a very delightful manner at heri home
on South Harper street. During the
afternoon gaines were played and fol-
lowing these delightful refreshments
were served.

000

IMIr. and1Mrs. Carlos Moseley enter-
tained at a delightful rook party last
Friday evening in honor of their sis-
ter, Miss Grace iDuPre of Spartanburg
The guests, about thirty in 'number,
were seated arounid the tables in four.s
and enjoyed several gaines of proares-
sive rook, after which they were serv-
ed .a refreshing sweet course.

-ir. and MIrs. .1. 1). Watts entertained
a few of the younger set Alonday even-
Ing in honor of Miss Claria Cox. The
hosts were assisted by Misses llltle
Gray, attie Simpson, Mary Wilkes
and Rebecca Clark. Among the
guests were Misses Duil're, IRembert
and Simpson of Spartanburg. and
liss Duncan, of union. )urimg the
evening a very interesting "C(onversa-
tion" game was e)njoyed. Delicious ice
cream and cake were served after the
gaines were played and a refreshing
punel was dispensed (urinig the evein-

Ing.
000

Aiplealsait feature of the summeric
school at Rock 11111 last week was a

"lparty'' given by the county school of-
ficials of Laurens and Newberry coun-

ties to the teachers of the two coun-
ties studying there. Superintendents
Sullivan and Brown and M isses Gog-
gans and Gray were hosts to the teach-
ers and entertained them very delight-
fully in Johnson 111al. They were as-
sisted by several of the Winthrop
teachers in making the evening a sue-

coss. About twenty-ilve Laurens cona-
ty teachers are at Winthroip this sum-
mer and about the same numiber from
Newvberry county.

0o0
Mrs. Cora Lucas was the hostess at

a ver'y charming card party last Sat-
urday evening, given in honor of her
guests, Miiises Fannie Duncan, of Un-
ion, Mairy DuPre, Alice Rembert and
Mabel Simpson of Spartanburg. 11cr
beautiful homc on North H-arper street
was daitily arranged for an even-
lng of pleasumre and the guests enjoy-
ed themselves with various card
gaimes for several hours. Miss Leila
Thompson presided at the punch bowi
and served delcious p~unch throughout
thie evening. Following several rounds
of tihe popular games of the day the
guests were served delicious cream
and cake.

000

A most delightful social event of
the lpast week was the party given
last Thursday evening by Dr. and
Mrs. R. E. Hughes at their home on
North Harper street. The guests of
honor of the evening were Misses
Alice Rembert, Mabel Simpson. Mary
DuPro of Spartanburg, Fannie D~uncan
of Union, the charming young visitors
at the home of Mrs. Cora Lucas. The
game of the evening was rook and the
guests, arranged in fours around sey-
en tales, enjoyed sever'al hands of this
very popular game. While the games
wvere in progress Miss Leila Thompson
dispensed a very refreshiing punlchi.
After the games the hostess seirvedl
delicious Ice cream andeoakes a

000

A marriage of mnuch interest was
solemnized in Owings, at the residence
of Mrs. Bluford IPutnam on the evening
of the 25th inst, when her daughter,
Miss Annie, bocame the wife of Mr. R.
M4. Langston.
The roonis were tastifully decorated

in white and greon.
The guests were received at the

door by Mrs. J. 1B. Cook and Mrs. W.
TI. Putnam who directed them to a
vine covered nook on the piazza
where Miss Dernice Henry gracefully
served punch. In the hall they were
met by Mrs. L. K. Henry nd Mr. J.

D. Iunter who ushered then into the
room where the presents were dis-
played.
At half past eight o'clock under the

skillful touch of Mrs. C. B. Shell, the
wedding march began. At the same
time the bridal party plassed down the
hall into the parlor. First camne the
bridesmaids, 'Misses Eulle Power,
Maud Langston, Amanda Putnam and
Clarette Henry. dressed in pink Messa-
line carrying fans; next came the
maid of honor. Miss Daisy Putnam clad
in white chiffon over pale green satin
carrying pink carnations. Last came
the bride and groom. Thle bride was
gowned in white charmeuse with lace
and pearl trimmings. Her volt was
caught up with lillies of the valley.
Sie carried white carnations. Tio
groom wore a conventional dress suit
of black.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. H. L. DBaggott of Gray Court, in
a very impressive manner. After
congratulations the guests were in-
vitod into the (lining room where re-
freshments were served. As they re-
paired from the dining room the guests
registeredl in the 'bride's book.
This Popular young couple will

make their home In Gray Court where,
lit the course of two weeks, they will
be at home to their imany frI'en(s.

00(
I Iisses Annie Hell and Bessie

Childress were the hl 'm ing hiostesses
at a bridge party last Thll'irsday after-
noon givenl 1in honor1 of their visitor,
Miss Lilla Dorsey of .lississippi. Five
tables were arranged and the guests
played several roundis ol progressive
bridge (IIIllig the evenling. While Ihe
guests were enijoying Ihe gallies del-
clous punch was ser'ved. Wheni the
gaimes were over the hostesses served
a delectabb sw(t ('111s0.

DHials , Junle ;;o.-- iisses Clatude anld
[Iruce Uray, of Uray Court, and Miss-
es Willie Mahy 'Childress and Jesse'I'otter, of Laurens, spent Mondaynight with .\i's. 1. S. Brooks and fain-
Ily.

liss ~Leah Itihdle, of Gray Court,Was a receit visitor of Miss Ost.ell
Willis.

Al iss Nell .\lCa has returned from
a pleasant visit in lilendersonlville.
AlIt. 1). Curry and daugiters,

late and Esileen weeill Pounltain ]inn
shopinIg Tiu sday.

Aliss i'Sther Dorroh has retI'ined to
her homne inl Gray ('oui't, after a pleas-
alt visit whit .llss Cecil Owings.

Mi. and \iArs. Wells Cardy of Lau-
'eIs, we'e Sitlilay \ isitor's of NI I. I,.
It. 1rook{s and famiiliy.

Alisses Eva, Jennie an.1l lunie .lc-
i)owell of lvamitaiin ]finn, were the
we((-end giests of Misses Kate and
N"ileenl Curry.

Alr. and AIrs. Athur Harris and
children sPent Sunday with AIr. 1). D.
Ilarris and fam1ily.
Miss Jewell Curry had as her guest

Sunday Miss Cecil Owings.
Mr. Ilit Sins and family of Fork

Shoals wereI' visitor's lat the home of
Mr. .John G;odfirey, 2'unday.

Mir. and Mirs. B. W. Miartin andl chil-
di'en spent Saturday with Mirs. J. II.
Br'owniee and1( family.
M rs. Mlary Bolt and granidchiildr'en,

Tillmani, Jlack and~Neil of' the "Tav-
ern", were y'isitors in 0our mid1(st last
week.
Miss Cecil Owings delightfiully' en..

ter'tainied the meimber's or the Y. P. M.
society Filday after'noon. An enter-
taining guessing conitest was enigagedl
in andt several tablesq of pr'ogresslve
r'olk wer'e enjoyed by the players. De.-
liciouis ice cream and cake wer'e seirv-.
ed by the hostess, assisted by hierl
houlso guest, Miss Esther' D~orroh.

Thlose who enjoyed Miss Owings
hospitality were Misses, Mai Curr'ly,
Lilly Thiomason, K~ate and 'Eileeni Cur--
iry, Esther Dorroh, Jewvell Curly, Sal-
lie Brownalee, Willie May Godfrey, Ma-
r'io Simons, Ruth Curry: Messr's ..
Mh. Owings, Claude Armstr'ong and
Wright Willis, and Mi'. and~Mlrs. Wil-
lie Rlopp.

*A large cr'owdl was out at ehurchi
Sunday afternioon, it beinig the pas-
tor's regular auppontmient. Hie preach-
ed in his usual pleasing sty'le. A fler
the service the sacrament of the
Loird's Supptw))1'as adlministe"red.

Mrt. Hlix Owings of Chestnut Itidge
was in our midst Sunday.
Master Coke Curry has returned

firoim a visit wi'th relatives In Enoree.

Surprising Cure of Stomach £'rotube.Wheni you' have'trouble 'with' your
stomach or chrlonic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond helpjust because your doctor fails to give
you reliof, Mrs. 0. Stengle, Plailold,N. J7., wirites, "For over a mlonith past
T have boon troubled with my stom--
ach. EverythIng I a e0 mset it teri-
bly. One or 'Chamber aiA's advertisingbooklets came to me. fter readhing a
few of the letters f jm people whohadt been cured by Chamberlain's Tah-
lets, I decided to try them. I have tak-
en near three-fourths of a package of
them and ean now eat almost every-
thing that I want." For sale by all
dealers.

We are showing a splendid line of
Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at prices
that you can't afford to miss.

NEWS FROM YOUNOS. *

Youngs, June 29.-.\lr. I. G. Harris,
of Iiverside Farm, anAd Miss 'Erin Ad-
dison, of Saluda county, were miarried
Wednesday, June 2.1. 'Mr. Harris
brought his bride home the same day.Mrs. Harris has taught in this town-
ship the past two years, and has many
friends here. We are glad she is to
make her home among us.

Mrs. Ada Saminon and Mirs. Sara
Samnion, of Greenville, spent the week
end with their sister. Mrs. C. H9. Wilkie.

Carroll Abercrombie visited his
aunt, Mrs. Watson near Enorce Satur-
day.

Miss Essic Glenn of Enoree spent
Saturday night and Sunday withliher
sister, Mrs. E. M. Cox.
Mr. J. It. Abercromble is right sick.
Air. S. D. Maartin is also sick.
A remedy for women that will putan end to lervousness, leadacles,siekness of tile stomach, painful irreg-ularities, languidness, bad breiath, poorappetite, is that line old regulator DR.

SI.ION'S SQ AWi\NE WI'Ni'. If.
is prepared for vomen onf!, being es-
pecially adapted to ),et o( tile delicate
female organiani- lt Isies suffer-
Ing, corrects weakn l4 and tile wlole
brood of istressing syllptos which
follow disorders inl the generative sys-
tem. I'ilee $1.00 p r bottle. 1.old b
all druggists.

*' ITE3S riHO3i (WIN(C. *
**
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Owings, Julie 2.-lr. and Mrs. John
Iunter and little son, Join It. Iluniiter,
Jr., of Waco, Texas, have been visitig
friends In town for several days. Mr.
iiui nter is originally from Fountain
Inn11, but later moved to Gowensville,
inl the upper part of Griee(nville coun-
ty wherele fa rme''d successfully for
many years. Ile later. Iloved to WaCo,
Texas, where lie now resides.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. 11. OwuIngs and'- amni-
ily were the guests of R. 0. Ilunt and
famzily last Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Willie Owings acom-
panied by Dolfus Owings in little
dautghier', Siaralh, llade the tril) to
Ninety Fix last Thursday.
Mi. L. K. lenry and f:am1il.y vislt~''!

renlatives inl townIat Week.
MlI s El e(1 Power was a visitor in

town last week.
is. .1. T. Ilrooks was the guest of

Alts. Ellen Stodlahi l:tst Wednesday.
We are sory to state that M rs. I)ol-

fts Owings is still sick 8nd expects
to go to aln inufirnui:ry ill Colubhia to
betreated.
on last. 'I ira v afltioon .Miss

.\nni' l'u! inam was iarriel to P. M.
I .angston of (ray Court, lRev. It. L.
Ilaggott ofiilating.

In belalf of tlie people of lis town,
we wish to express to -Mrs. J. T. Ow-
inigs ou hearfelt sympalhv in her
g hrahereavemielnt. The deatl of \iss
1'rieo Wallace caime unexpected o

m.rs. Owiigs; although MNiss Wallace
tad been in bad health for sonme time.

You're H11ilos 1nd4 Costi1ve!
Sirk headnee, bad breath, sour

stomac(h, fiurred tonigiue and indiges-
tion, mean liver an,%- howeis elogged.
(lean up tonight. Geti a 25c bottle
of Dr. Knlgha Ne LiAfe l'ills todlay and
empity the st nehi and bowels oh' fer-
meinllg, gas. y foods and waste. A Lful
btowel iiov'emenit gives a satisfiedl,
thank ful feelinug-makes you feel tIne.
Effective, yet imild, D)on't gripte. '.35 at

Iluckieni's Artilca Salve for Ilurnsi.

* I.PEAA'' *

Mlt. P'leasatit, June 29--We have been
visitedl with a goodI tan, which was

very mutch needed.
Mrus. Alice F'owletr has becntiuite

sick for somie time. S'he is someC bet-
ter~at this time.

Air. Walker 1Fowler, who Is livitig in
I''lorlida, is with his hiomiefolks now.

Mlrs. Lottie W~alker, of Cross Hill,
has been spendinig several weeks with
her son. Mir. Will Walker.

Maniy friends of M\iss Lena Madden,
were glad to see her at chuirch again
after a pleasantt stay of several
months In F'lor'ida.

Mr's. Etta Blusby has beenl slending
a while with lier sister, Mtrs. D~ella
'1unn1inigham.
Miss Nova Pu Illr, of Thtornwell Or-

dhanage, ia spteninlg her vacation wvith
her sisteri, Mr's. IAde Nelcisotn.

Little Lou Bell. one of the pets of
Mr. and~Mrs. Willitum Fowler, is niot
at nil well.

Miss Pearl Andeirsonu is nursing her
aunt, Mrs. Alice Fowler'.

,Mr. W. TP. Walker spent Sunday with
his uncle, Mr. HI. C. Ftuller, of Water-
loo.

Watch this papetu1for closing date of
big Mill End Sale 16 Davis-Rloper' Co.

Card of Thankos.
We wish to extend our thanks to

ftriends and relatives for their kinud
sympathy and help in the death of
our little son, William. We ask God's
richest blessings on each and all.

Mr. nd Mrs. J. 13. Hill.

Oh! you a mel get out of the way
and let L.1 ERL do the work.
Pnrely vagnt ble. As aysv Pharmma,

LANFORD NEWS.

Lan11ford, Jun 3.-Th hllan
wind Storm' last Friday did a great
deal of (ahtnage to the crOps. It also
blew the chiiney from tlhe Methodist
church and knocked out several win-
dow lights. h'lie chimney was blown
from J. M. Fleming's residence.
Notwithstanding the storm of last

week, It Is very dry through this see-
lIOn. Gardens are failures.
Mrs. J. M. Cannon and son are ex-

pected here this week.
-Miss Robin Patterson is visitng

Iliss Carrie Fowler this week.
The sick of the community are all

Improving. Dr. Allen Is kept quite
busy on this side of the river.
Miss Nora Cannon was in Laurens

Tuesday on business.

Raiys P)apiaey headq(uarfl ters for
LIV-V.% .L

Dav.i i oper (o.'s big .llili i Nd Salc
is still oil. Hlave you heen?
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Makes Your Pord
You can see out, pe<

of Rock Maple and will
in stock. Four feet wid
$3.25; Eight feet wide
$5.50. Let us fit up you

S. M. & E. H. WIL

Georgia Fai
1150 Acres fine agri

three miles from Marcha

woven wire fence; 0pa<
Speach trees; 9-room du

Bargain at the price, $18

FLETCHER
422 Atlanta Natio

Atlant

CHICORA
GREENVI]

A College o Iefinemnent, Distincti
A HIigh Standal
A Large andl A
A Select Stude

On~the Slope of the Blue Ridge, 1,
fuli Grounds and Handlsome, .Mod

A College of Iberal Arts and
ing to the Degrecs of M. A., B. A

A Conservatory of Music. ofic
gree of 11. Mus. Schools of Art,

CHICORA,^
For free Catalogue and.

R1EV. 8. ('. BRDn n). n.. G

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Aionr, thlose thinlgs whileh ail women
hiould know of. andinlally of thom do,

1:1 a splenib'lii ox-
A) terouil uppluation

tol In mnost drug
toro's unier the

itilni of "Alother's
Frefiend." It is a
penietrating 1ikuid

- nd Inany and many
a Mother tells how
it so w0oliderfullyaided them through
the period of expec-tancy. Its chief purpose is to render thotendons. ihmments and muscles230 plianitthat iature's expansion may be accon-plished without the intelso Strain sooften characteristic of tho period of

expectancy.
At any rato it IS reasonable to belliovothat Since "Mlother's Friend" has been aLcompanlont to motherhood for more thaihalf a century 10 more timely advicOcould be givet the Iexperienced motherthan to suggest Its daily uso during ex-

pectancy.
Ask at any drug storo for "Mother'sFriend." a penetrating. external l(luldof great huelp and value. And write toBradfield tegulator Co., 302 Lamar LUdg..Atlanta. Ga., for their book of usefulid timely Informionli to expectaitmtiot hers. It contain1s 1n11ny sniggCstionsuthat are of literest to nll2wolen.

Porch

Sha and CcoI
iple can't see in. Made
last for years. All sizes

$2.50; Six feet wide
$4.25; Ten feet wide

r Porch.

KES & COMPANY.
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relling; 8 tenant houses.
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nal Ban~k Building
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nt Body
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[IDEAL COLLEGE FOR
YOUNG WOMEN
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